
HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT FOR ALL PERSONS ON RIDGE MEADOW FARM PROPERTY AND ALL 

RIDERS ON OR OFF SAID PROPERTY AT 19757 RIDGE MEADOW ROAD, STEWARTSTOWN, PA 17636 

 

Name: _________________     Date: ____________     Age: _____     Rider: ___     Visitor: ___ 

 

I agree to hold harmless David W. Sherrer, as well as his wife and children, and the barn 

manager(s)/lesson instructor(s) from any injuries that occur to me or my family members while 

on farm property and/or participating in all related activities hosted by Ridge Meadow Farm 

(henceforth known as RMF). I understand being around/riding horses/ponies, working with farm 

equipment/vehicles (ie Polaris Ranger, tractor, trailer, etc.), and other affiliated activities can be 

inherently dangerous to my and/or my child(ren)’s health and well-being. I certify that I/we have 

independent insurance on myself and/or my child(ren). I affirm that my child(ren) and guests 

under the age of 18 years will be supervised by a legal adult or guardian while on farm property. 

I give my permission for my child(ren) to accompany farm staff off the property in the instance 

of horse shows or events and will not bring suit against the above mentioned in the event of 

accident or injury while off property. I agree to accept any and all medical bills in the event of 

accident or injury that occurs to myself or my child(ren)/guests while participating in RMF 

activities. Per Pennsylvania law (posted in two places within the barn), horses are dangerous and 

I/my child(ren)/my guests can be hurt while working with and around them. I fully understand 

the Pennsylvania law and still choose to participate in equine activities. I also agree to pay for 

any and all damages to RMF property caused by myself or my child(ren)/guests while on farm 

property. I will take responsibility any injury or death to horses caused by me/my child(ren)/my 

guests and I will supervise the above named during all equine-related activities to ensure death or 

injury does not occur. 

Only the person who is taking a lesson or is named on the lease/hold harmless agreement is 

allowed within 12 feet of the horse or in the riding arena with the instructor(s). All guests under 

the age of 18 years must have a Hold Harmless signed by his/her parent or legal guardian prior to 

entering farm property. All guests over the age of 18 years must sign a Hold Harmless before 

participating in any equine activity. All Hold Harmless Agreements must be presented to the 

farm owner or lesson instructor. A Hold Harmless must be signed by the parent/guardian for 

ALL birthday party participants and I understand my child(ren) can be injured during party 

activities. I agree that I will not hold the farm, the lesson instructor, the Sherrers, or the helpers 

liable for any injury and I agree that I have private insurance on said child(ren). I also give 

permission for all pictures taken by the staff of RMF to be used for promotion on and offline 

without naming the child(ren). 

Lastly, I fully understand that working with and around horses is an inherent danger and I will 

not sue the owner, barn manager(s), lesson instructor(s), or any other RMF affiliates and I will 

not take quick claim action against the above named. I assume the risk of equine activity in 

pursuant to Pennsylvania law (posted in two places within the barn). I will also assume 

responsibility for all medical expenses following an equine-related accident involving myself, 

my child(ren), or my guests and I certify that I have adequate insurance coverage. 

I certify that I have read this form in its entirety and fully understand its meaning. 

 

Name: _______________________ Phone: _________________ Cell: ________________ 

Address: ___________________________ City: _____________ State: _______ Zip: _____ 

Signature: ______________________________          Date: _______________ 




